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2020 年九年级复习情况调研（五）

英 语 试 卷

第 I 卷

一、单项选择（本题共 20 分，每小题 1 分）

选择最佳答案。

( ) 1. Which pair of the words with the underlined letters has the same sound?
A. breath breathe B. throat boat C. calm talk

( ) 2. Which of the following words has a different sound from the underlined letter of
the word “usual”?

A. uniform B. useful C. unfair
( ) 3. Which word of the following doesn’t have the same stress as the others?

A. Ancient. B. Apart. C. Article.
( ) 4. If something is wrong, fix it if you can. Do not worry. Worry never fixes ______.

A. something B. everything C. anything
( ) 5. If you want to take ______ short ride in the city, choose ______ shared bike.

A. the; the B. a; a C. /; a
( ) 6. -- Some people don’t show their talents at the very beginning.

-- I agree. Even Einstein ______ read until he was seven.
A. can’t B. mustn’t C. couldn’t

( ) 7. -- Guess what? The university has accepted my application!
-- Wow! That’s ______ news I’ve heard this year. Let’s celebrate!
A. a worse B. the best C. a better

( ) 8. -- Did you hear someone knocking at the door just now?
-- Sorry, I ________ to my friend on the phone.

A. was talking B. talked C. am talking
( ) 9. I don’t want to be ________ else. I just want to be ________.

A. anybody; myself B. somebody; myself C. everybody; me
( ) 10. -- Tom is always careless with his schoolwork. Could you help him?

-- No problem! I think he ________ to think twice before starting.
A. should be told B. shouldn’t be told C. should tell

( ) 11. -- Which do young people prefer, music or sports?
-- Both. Music is ________ sports.
A. as popular as B. more popular than C. less popular than

( ) 12. -- I’m afraid I can’t do well in the running race. I might let my classmates down.
-- ________. You don’t need to push yourself too hard.

A. What a pity B. Take it easy C. It’s a pleasure
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( ) 13. Seeing the new changes in her hometown, Harbin, Sandy could ______ believe
her eyes.

A. mostly B. nearly C. hardly
( ) 14. In the library, students are required to keep ______ and move ______.

A. quiet; quietly B. quietly; quiet C. quietly; quietly
( ) 15. -- When shall we begin our trip?

-- We’ll set out ________ our head teacher arrives.
A. as soon as B. so that C. even though

( ) 16. -- What are you looking for?
-- I’m looking for the storybook ________ you lent to me last week.
A. who B. which C. when

( ) 17. -- Excuse me. Could you tell me ________ about the Black Hole?
-- Of course. You can check it on this computer.

A. how can I get the information
B. what information can I get
C. where I can get the information

( ) 18. We Chinese people have different table manners from western ones. Chinese people
like sharing food from plates while Europeans prefer __________ plates in front of
them.
A. separate B. sliver C. smooth

( ) 19. Group work is useful in our classes. When having group discussion, students should
__________ to have the best result.

① learn to listen to others and know when to talk and when to keep silent
② learn to think independently and cooperate with others
③ help every classmate to take part in and share ideas
④ forget some quiet students and let active classmates talk more
⑤ talk as much as possible if they are good at talking
A.①②③ B.①②⑤ C.①③④

( ) 20. Angel is so interested in reading that she has bought four books this week. Which
of the following fictions saved the most money?

Books The Flight of the
Swans

Dangerous
Description

Who Was
William
Shakespeare

Rad Girls Can
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Style Fantastic fiction Science fiction Historical
fiction

Education, not
fiction

Original
Price (原价)

$ 24.56 $ 32.19 $ 25.73 $ 34.50

The Price
This Week

$ 16.18 $ 24.14 $ 19.30 $ 26.00

A. The Flight of the Swans B. Dangerous Description C. Rad Girls Can
二、完形填空（本题共 10 分，每小题 1 分）

Does your mother know how much you appreciate (感激) her? Well, 21 is the time
to show her. It’s a chance to say “thank you”, or to tell your mum 22 you love her.

In Britain, Mother’s Day or Mothering Sunday falls on a different day each year because
it takes place a few weeks before the festival of Easter. In the USA, Mother’s Day takes place
a little later, in May, and in many other countries people also 23 their mothers on
different days of the year.

It began many years ago, when 24 , especially girls, as young as ten would live and
work away from home. Mothering Sunday was a day when 25 was allowed to go to their
home village or town, and visit their mothers.

So what do we do now to celebrate Mother’s Day? Well, the easiest and cheapest way is
to send a greeting card. Small children might take their mother a hand-made card or draw a
picture. It can make their mother much 26 . Often people send bouquets (花束) of flowers
to their mothers. 27 presents such as boxes of chocolates are also popular. But what
most mothers would enjoy most is a visit from their grown-up offspring (后代 ), especially
28 you live a long way away.

Many people 29 their mothers out for lunch to celebrate, or if you are very
generous, you might treat your mum to a special day out. It might be a visit to the theatre or
shopping trip to rest and relax. 30 you do, it should show your mother how much she
means to you.
根据短文内容选择最佳答案。

( ) 21. A. Mother’s Day B. Father’s Day C. Children’s Day
( ) 22. A. how much B. even though C. no matter
( ) 23. A. have B. celebrate C. visit
( ) 24. A. children B. parents C. adults
( ) 25. A. somebody B. anybody C. everybody
( ) 26. A. healthier B. happier C. stronger
( ) 27. A. Other B. Others C. Another
( ) 28. A. if B. though C. as
( ) 29. A. get B. take C. bring
( ) 30. A. However B. Wherever C. Whatever
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三、阅读理解（本题共 20 分，每小题 1 分）

(A)
How time flies! The 9th graders are going to graduate soon. We invite them to write

about their school memories. Let’s share some of them.
——Ms. Rosen

Name: Brita
Favorite memory: Moving to this school last year and meeting new friends
Unhappy memory: Being the “new girl”
Favorite teacher: Ms. Rosen. I like her interesting classes.
Advice: School can be fun if you do your best.
Name: Jay
Favorite memory: School trips; Singing competitions
Unhappy memory: Project homework
Favorite teacher: Ms. Williams. She treats each student equally.
Advice: Work hard and fun will come.
Name: Rocky
Favorite memory: Meeting new friends; The weekends
Unhappy memory: Tests
Favorite teacher: Mr. Taylor. He helps me with my lessons.
Advice: Once you fall behind, keep trying till you catch up.
Name: Angel
Favorite memory: Being with new people; Fun classes
Unhappy memory: The loss of a new watch
Favorite teacher: Ms. Rosen. She helped me through hard times.
Advice: Hard work brings success.
根据语言材料内容选择最佳答案。

( ) 31. Who dislikes tests among the four students?
A. Brita. B. Jay. C. Rocky.

( ) 32. How many of the four students mentioned Ms. Rosen?
A. One. B. Two. C. Three.

( ) 33. What is Jay’s unhappy memory?
A. Singing competitions.
B. Project homework.
C. The loss of a new watch.

( ) 34. Which of the following is TRUE according to the form above?
A. Rocky liked meeting new friends and fun classes.
B. Angel lost a new watch and felt upset.
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C. Mr. Taylor helped Jay with his lessons.
( ) 35. Ms. Williams. is Jay’s favorite teacher because _____________.

A. she treats each student equally
B. she helped Jay through hard times
C. her classes are interesting

（B）
At the age of 16，Einstein failed in several exams because he often played with some bad

kids. One weekend morning, Einstein carried a fishing net and prepared to go fishing with
those kids. His father stopped him and said to him calmly, “Einstein, you were spending too
much time playing, so you failed in the exams. I’m worried about your future with your
mother.”

“What are you worrying about? Jack and Robert also failed in the exams, but they went
fishing as usual.”

“My boy, you can’t think so.” Looking at Einstein, his father said lovingly. “There is a
story in our hometown. I hope you can listen to it carefully.”

“There were two cats playing on the roof. One day they fell into the chimney (烟囱 ).
When they climbed out of the chimney, one cat’s face was dirty while the other’s was clean.
Seeing the dirty-faced cat, the clean-faced one thought its own face was also dirty, so it
quickly ran to the riverside and washed its face. The dirty-faced cat saw the clean-faced one,
thinking its own face was clean as well, so it walked happily in the street.”

“Einstein, nobody can be your mirror. Only you are your own mirror. Some of the kids
are not strict with themselves. If you take them to be your mirror, even a clever person may
become stupid.” Hearing this, Einstein’s face turned red. He put down his fishing net and
returned to his small room.

After that, Einstein often took himself as a mirror to be strict with himself. He kept telling
himself, “I am special, so I needn’t be as common as others,” This was why Einstein
succeeded in his career.

1,000 people have 1,000 kinds of wishes in life. Different wishes will produce different
ideas about life. You can learn from other people, but you can never follow others completely.

You must see yourself clearly, and know what you want to get. Your future doesn’t
depend on how others act, but on what you are going to act.
根据短文内容判断正、误。

（注意：考生将答题卡相应位置涂黑。正确的涂“A”，错误的涂“B”）

( ) 36. Einstein’s parents were worried about his future because he spent too much time
playing when he was 16.
( ) 37. Einstein’s father suggested him taking the clean cat as his mirror.
( ) 38. After hearing his father’s words, Einstein then took himself as a mirror to be strict

with himself.
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( ) 39. From the story, we know that we can learn from other people, and we can follow
others completely.

( ) 40. Einstein’s father was wise enough and he educated his son with a meaningful story.
（C）

While the start of a new school year is always exciting, this year was even more so for
some students at White Cloud Primary School. They became the world’s first kids to be taught
by an electronic teacher. This electronic teacher is not a human-like robot walking around the
classroom. Instead, he is a computer-created head that appears, when needed, on students’
computer or phone screens. His name is Bill.

Created by technology company Smart Machines, Bill is able to show human-like
behavior. He is designed to teach a special program about environment-friendly power created
by the sun and wind. This program, started in 2005, used to be taught by human teachers.

Just like a human teacher, Bill is able to respond to the students’ questions and opinions
about the topic at once. Thanks to computer cameras, he is also able to see and react (回应) to
students’ physical actions. For example, if a student smiles at Bill, he responds by smiling
back. This two-way exchange helps get the students’ attention. More importantly, it allows the
program developers to improve Bill’s behavior and knowledge base when needed.

The program has been a great success, according to Smart Machines spokesman Robert
Frost. Frost says, “What is interesting to me is the children’s reaction to Bill. He really can
capture their attention.” Frost thinks kids don’t find the experience of being taught by smart
machines as strange as older people because they have grown in a time of computers and smart
phones.

It is doubtful, however, that human educators will lose their jobs to Bill any time soon.
For one, this talking head’s knowledge is not large. More importantly, even the smartest
computer programs can’t guess and react to all the unexpected situations that educators face
daily. Bill’s future might be as a “personal tutor”, providing kids with one-on-one help for
different subjects and topics.
根据短文内容选择最佳答案。

( ) 41. The underlined word “capture ” in the passage means “______” in Chinese.
A. 忽略 B. 放弃 C. 引起

( ) 42. Some students at White Cloud Primary School became the world’s first kids to be
taught by ____________ that appears on students’ computer or phone screens when needed.

A. a human-like robot
B. a computer-created head
C. an excellent teacher

( ) 43. Human educators may not lose their jobs to Bill because ___________.
A. this talking head’s knowledge is large
B. even the smartest computer programs can’t guess and react to all the unexpected
situations
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C. being taught by smart machines is strange
( ) 44. Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage?

A. The special program about environment-friendly power used to be taught by robot
teachers.

B. The electronic teacher, Bill, can respond to the students’ questions and opinions about
the topic in several minutes.

C. Program developers can improve Bill’s behavior and knowledge base when needed.
( ) 45. The passage is mainly about ____________.

A. an electronic teacher, Bill
B. the future educators
C. the Smart Machines Company

（D）
“How about meeting at two o’clock? OK?” “OK.” “OK then.” Every day, we use the

word OK a lot. 46._____________
The word first showed up in the Boston Morning Post on March 23rd, 1839.

47._____________ It was also an incorrect spelling of “all correct”. Although it was only a
joke then, people later began writing OK on papers and using OK on the telegraph (电报 ).
48._____________

There are many different ways of spelling OK, including “okay” and “O.K.”
49._____________ But OK is more common and people often use it in writing. Some people
like “okay” better because it looks more like a word.

Next time when you travel to another country, don’t worry if you don’t know the
language well. 50._____________
根据短文内容，将下面方框内的句子还原到文中空白处，使短文内容完整、通顺（每个

选项只能用一次）。

第 Ⅱ 卷

四、交际应用（本题共 10 分，每空 1 分）

( A ) 从 A—G 选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项补全对话。（选项中有两项是多余

的）

A: Hello, Jane! Can you cook?

A. An “OK” and a few gestures (手势) can help you out.
B. It is easy to say, write, and understand.
C. They have the same pronunciation.
D. It was a short form of the phrase “all correct”.
E. It means that all is well.
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B: No, I can’t. How about you?
A: 51 I learned to cook beef noodles on the Internet last week.
B: Wow, that’s my favorite food. 52
A: Of course not. You can come to my home if you are free this weekend.
B: 53 Thank you.
A: You are welcome.
B: It seems that you like cooking. 54
A: Yes. I think it is fun to cook.
B: But I think cooking is boring. 55
A:Eating out is not good for your health. Nothing is better than home-made food.
B: Maybe you are right.

A. I can cook.
B. I like eating out.
C. You are so kind.
D. How often do you cook?
E. Who taught you to cook?
F. Do you often cook at home?
G. Would you mind cooking it for me some day?

51. _________ 52. _________ 53. ________ 54. ________ 55. ________
（B）填入一个适当的词补全对话，每空一词。

A: Hey, Alice! What a nice day today!
B: Yes, 56 the rainstorm was heavy yesterday.
A: What were you doing at the time of the rainstorm?
B: I was writing a report about our after-school activities. Then 57 a strong wind came
through my window.

A: Were you scared?
B: Yes, a little. And then it rained heavily and I could hear the rain beating against my window.
A: What did you do then?
B: I stood up and 58 the window quickly.
A: What were your parents doing then?
B: Oh, my little brother Jack got lost in the park. At that time my parents were 59 the
park for him. Thank goodness! They found him at last. But they didn’t take umbrellas. And
they were all 60 when they arrived home.

56. _________ 57. _________ 58. _________ 59. _________ 60. _________

五、任务性阅读（本题共 20分，每空 1分）

先阅读（A）（B）（C）三篇短文，然后根据题目要求及所给语境完成下列五项任务。
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serious, interesting, give up, difference, encouragement, decision, weigh, great
reminds

（A）

My father and I always had a habit of trouble in our relationship. It’s not that we didn’t
love each other. It’s just that we used to have 61 opinions. My dad is one of the most
hard-working men I know, but I was a dreamer. I played sports as a kid, but 62 when I
was making progress. Then I showed an 63 in music. My father got excited and bought
me a guitar when I was about eight, but I didn’t like it until I was a teenager. During those teen
years, I took up my guitar and began playing alone.

Then I went to college. My father thought I should focus more on my studies, but I
thought I should have more fun playing music. I dreamed to be a musician. When I grew into a
young man, I suddenly fell 64 ill one day and it was discovered that I had a terrible
kidney (肾) disease. I had to accept treatments all my life, or get a transplant (移植).

I felt like there was a heavy 65 on my shoulders. Life became hard for me. But I
was lucky enough because of my loving parents who 66 me and took care of me. While
trying to 67 just what to do with my life, my father got tested to see whether he was the
right man to give me his kidney. I tried to refuse, but he’d hear none of it. He saved my life at
last.

Two years ago, I made up a band. My father had always wanted to play in a band, but
never got the chance when he was young. It was one of the 68 gifts I could give to him.

(B)
These years people show all kinds of things on the Internet --- good food, nice clothes,

wonderful vacations and so on. Now showing the number of steps is becoming popular too.
Why?

People are finding it important to be in good health. To keep healthy, many people go to
work on foot. When they start walking, they open the step counter app in their phones to
record how many steps they walk that day. After a day’s walk, some people show the number
of steps on WeChat. Friends will give thumb-ups (点赞) if you walk thousands of steps in one
day. Other people show the number of steps on Weibo. This can make them learn from each
other and keep exercising.

“This helps me to exercise much and keep a good habit,” Miss Liu said. “I can also talk
about how to keep healthy with my friends on WeChat. We are in the same group to encourage
each other to keep exercising.”

Mr. Wu likes to exercise. But in the past he was kind of lazy and didn’t want to exercise
every day. “After I use the step counter app, everything is different. It’s great to exercise with
my friends. Sometimes there are prizes for those who walk more steps. I really like it,” he said.

Walking is a relaxing and useful way to exercise. Both the old and the young like it.
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Recording the steps helps people develop a good habit of walking and showing the number
can make people more interested in walking. But don’t take the number too seriously.

( C )
If you wish to become a better reader, here are some important points to remember about

the speed of reading.
Knowing why you are reading. To find out what you are reading for will often help you to

know whether to read quickly or slowly.
Some things should be read slowly. Examples are directions for making or doing

something, maths problems, science and history books, etc. which are full of important
information. You must read such things slowly to remember each important idea.

Some things should be read quickly. Examples are some simple stories for enjoyment,
letters from friends, news from locals or your hometown newspapers which tell what is
happening to friends and neighbors.

In some of your reading, you must change from fast to slow or from slow to fast as you
go along. You need to read certain pages quickly and then slow down and do more careful
reading when you come to important ideas which must be remembered.

任务 1:阅读短文(A), 用方框中所给词或短语的正确形式填空，使文章通顺、连贯、合

理。（每空只能填一个单词或一个短语，每个单词或短语限用一次）

61. __________ 62. __________ 63. __________ 64. _________
65. __________ 66. __________ 67. __________ 68. _________

任务 2：阅读短文(B)，根据英文释义及首字母提示拼写单词。

69. v________ a period of time spent travelling or resting away from home
70. h________ something that a person does often in a regular and repeated way

任务3：阅读短文(B)，完成同义句转换，每空一词。

But in the past he was kind of lazy and didn’t want to exercise every day.
But in the past he was a 71. ________ 72.________ lazy and didn’t want to exercise
every day.

任务4： 根据短文(B)内容回答问题。

How to Become a Better 76
Knowing why you are reading To find out what you are reading for will often help

you to know your reading 77
The things should be read slowly Directions for making or doing something, maths

problems, 78 and history books, and so on.
The things should be read quickly Some simple stories for enjoyment, 79 letters,

news from locals or your hometown newspapers
Changing your reading In some of your reading, you must change from fast to

slow or just do the 80 thing as you go along.
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73. What app do people open in their phones to record the number of their steps when they
start walking?
_____________________________________________________________.
74. Where do people show the number of steps ?
_____________________________________________________________.

75. Does Mr. Wu like the prizes for people who walk more steps?
______________________________________________________________.

任务5：根据短文(C)内容完成表格，每空一词。

76.________ 77. _______ 78. _______ 79. _______ 80. _______
六、书面表达（本题共 20 分）

假如你是李华，你的学校将举办一场英语演讲比赛，主题是“如何处理旧书籍”。

请根据所给信息，写一篇发言稿。

写作要点：

1、演讲主题：如何处理旧书籍。

2、同学们的处理方式：

（1）一些同学打算把书卖掉；

（2）大多数同学打算把书送给亲戚、朋友;
（3）你打算把旧书籍捐给希望工程。

3、说一说中学生把旧书籍捐给希望工程有什么好处。

写作要求：

1、不得使用真实的姓名和学校名。

2、可适当加入细节，使内容充实，行文连贯。

3、字迹工整、语言精练、表达准确、条理清晰。

4、至少80词。

Dear teachers and classmates,
I’m glad to attend the speech contest. ________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your listening!
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试卷答案本微信公众号查看，持续更新中... 考生和家长身边的教育专家




